The effect of MgATP on forming and breaking actin-myosin linkages in contracted skinned insect flight muscle fibres.
At neutral pH, fully Ca2+ -activated glycerinated dorsal longitudinal fibre bundles from Lethocerus indicus contract under isometric conditions and respond to release by deactivation, i.e. quick release causes a delayed tension fall. At slightly alkaline pH, the release-induced deactivation becomes a transient phenomenon, i.e. a delayed tension fall is followed by a slow tension recovery. This enabled us to study the effect of MgATP concentration on the phases of deactivation and slow recovery. Reduction of the MgATP concentration slows down the tension response to a quick length change and increases the time constants of the delayed deactivation phase and of the slow recovery phase. The rate constants depend on the ATP concentration according to the Michaelis-Menten law yielding apparent dissociation constants (Km) of 2 mM and 0.09 mM and maximal rate constants of 700 s-1 and 20 s-1 for the deactivation phase (crossbridge detachment) and slow recovery phase (crossbridge reattachment) respectively. The rate of MgATP hydrolysis is also hyperbolically related to the MgATP concentration (Km = 0.14 mM, maximal MgATP turnover rate 1.2 s-1. It is concluded that the effect of MgATP on the deactivation phase, in which crossbridges dissociate strain dependent from the actin, is controlled by at least two mechanisms: (1) fast equilibrium transitions within attached crossbridge states which augment MgATP dissociation from crossbridges with discharged elastic elements; and (2) a crossbridge strain-dependent isomerization of the ternary actin-myosin-MgATP complex which determines crossbridge detachment from the actin.